
International Online Conference  – Proposed Task Force Commission 

The LLLI Board would like to host a global, online conference in 2021 as the 65th anniversary of 
the founding of LLL. 

The main focus of the conference should be to provide unity, enrichment and information for 
LLL Leaders, Leader Applicants, the families they serve around the globe, and healthcare 
professionals.  Attention should be given to finding speakers from various countries and 
backgrounds, and to providing access to participants from multiple languages. 

  

Conference Taskforce Commission: 

●       to  develop a theme for the conference (ex. Celebrate; Celebrate 65 years; 
Celebrate Leaders from around the world; A Virtual Celebration of 
Breastfeeding;Celebrating our LLL Village;) 

●       to determine a timeline for planning the conference, and the dates on which the 
conference will be held. 

●       plan a conference programme that will enrich, support, and inform a wide variety of 
Leaders, Leader Applicants, breastfeeding parents, and healthcare professionals 

          ●   to develop a budget that will allow accessibility to Leaders and families, meet all 
expenses, and produce a profit of at least $20,000 

● to seek and approach speakers, develop and implement a speaker contract that 
will include compliance with the International WHO Code and LLL policies, and that 
outlines permission for future use of the session and resources; and facilitate speaker 
preparation and resource sharing 

● to seek and approach sponsors, advertisers, and other presenters and to 
facilitate their participation All must be WHO Code Compliant 

● to find and recommend a platform that will meet the needs of speakers and 
participants for accessibility, networking, and information sharing.  Preference should be 
given to a platform that can support resource sharing and networking as well as video 
sessions.  Consideration should be given to recording abilities, and allowing sessions to 
be viewed for a period of time. 

● To develop and implement a publicity plan to maximize attendance. 

● To develop and implement a plan for translations. 

● To develop and implement registration and payment systems. 

● To prepare and implement an evaluation system. 

● To report regularly to the LLLI Board for approval of recommendations, and to 
provide a final evaluation report. 



Considerations 

❖ DCEs could be approached to suggest or even supply speakers.  
❖ Explore offering CERPS.  This would involve meeting the requirements of the 

CERPs system. Possibly other CEUs 
❖ LLL conferences often do not compensate speakers.  The taskforce will have 

leeway to determine whether any speakers should be compensated in payment 
or by way of selling opportunities etc. 

❖ The conference must uphold LLL’s commitment to the International Code. 
❖ Looking for ways for DCEs to have buy in 
❖ Recognize accomplishments/milestones, etc 
❖ Reaching out to the LLLI committees for session suggestions, speakers, 

participants, etc 
❖ Choosing a platform of easy use for those with disabilities  

Taskforce Composition 

The taskforce will ideally be composed of Leaders from around the world, with experience in 
hosting and planning LLL Conferences, preferably online conferences.  The taskforce Chair will 
liaise closely with the LLLI Board. 

 


